
EORBIGN INTELLIGENCE.

ràÂ , June 16;-TRe Republican joui.
to.day sp e lu in st etogstie 'tarins of t

miembers of bothi tR'Right andi LeftCent
of the Assembly because of their vote yesterd
.gïinat' tehe restoratioû of xiionarchy.; TRi
say th'vote' 'in' the 'Assembly, though it dc

mot proclaini thè''Republic, shows thaL ýnon:
chy is impossible. TheOrleaniat journals ff<
to considor; that the action o? tRiaAssemrn
leaves the situation unchanged, pnd express b
lief that the effect of the vote will be the co

solidation o'f President M'Mlahon's powere.
The Left have abandoned, fer the present, aj
tation for the dissolution of the Assemty, i
cause they hope for the organization of -'a R
public. Presidents of Bureaus have been a
pointed-8 froni members of the Right, and
frem tRe Left,. including M. M. Labouloy
Casimer Peiere . anti teon, T ig
Centre is negotiatiug mwth the Right and wi
a portion bf the' Left 'Centre, in the hope(
'forrming a new mnjority upon a programn
based on the bill subrnitted by M. Lambertd
St. Croix on the 15th instant, providing for t
confirmation of President M'Mahoa'a power
the organization of the second Chamber; co
ferring the right upon President M'Mahon
dissolve both branches, and the appointmentc
lis successor by a joint convention of the t
Chambers. Negotiations vii proabiy pro'
abortive, theI ILeft Centre adhering to the pr

+visions of M. Casimer Periera's bill. M. D
faure intends,when the bill of M. Periare come
-np for debate, to distinctly warn the iigiht th
235 deputies are prepared to demant e diss
lution of the Assembly), if the organization 0
a republie is prevented.

FRENO AND GE11ANFnos SmE187
-The Cologne Gazette compares the new fo
mations la the French and German Armi
aince 1871, to show what immense preparatio
are being made by France to extend aher mil
tary pewer. The German Army has adde
nine iafantry battalions, 32 fld batteries, fi
railway companies, a small number of foot a:
'tillery and pioncer companies, and three trai
battalions. Comparing France now with h i
condition before the war there is, correspond
ing to this, an increaseo e 128 battalleas, 2
squadrons, and 159 field batteries. The ne'
military law of 1872 gives 126 lino infautr
regiments, 30 rifle battalions, four Zouave
three Turco, and one foreign regiment, thre
li"it African battalions, 63 cavalry and 30 ai
tillery regiments, with 300 field batteries, on
pontoon reginient, thrce engineer and font trai
regiments. The infantry regiments No. 127
144, the dragoon regiments No. 21-26, th
chasseur regiments No. 15-19, the hussar regi
inent No. il, and the artillery regiments No
31-38, have been raised aunew. There is tali
of a fouath Turceo regiment and thro newlin
infantry regiments being raised, in order t
make the 13th French army corps in Algier
to three divisions. To these must be added
the territorial army, organized and formed
mainy since the 30th of Match last, which
will consist at first of 72 infantry regiments of
three battalions each, or 216 battalions (but la
future 144 infantry battalions), 18 cavalry re-
giments, 18 artillery regiments, 18 engineer
battalions, 18 train divisions. The force im-i
inediatelay in contemplation, being reckoned up,
'would give since 1870 a total inerease of 344
battalions and 82 squadrons, which would be
nearly a doubling e the French army under
fapoleon III and would put the French force
te about 1,600,000 men.

TEE LAST LTTER OP A MrA'R.-The
emaine Religieuse publishes a letter to his na.

tive place from Mgr. Croc, coadjutor, to Mgr.
Gauthier, Vicar Apostolie of Tonqua (31er.
dional, as follows :-- Dear Rector, dear re-
lations and friends,-Following the expedition
of the French to touquin edioteb ave been
issued by the sworn enemies of our religion
whieh fulminate a gainst the Cilstians with a
rage truly diabolical. Our mission contains
80,000 Christians-in a few daye 10,000 lave
been laughtered, burned or drowned, and the
fury of our executioners mnereases rather than
diminishes. Without a miracle, Our mission is
destroyed, I have no hope of escaping death.
If nature shudders at the thought of the tor-
tures t ese sava-ges are about te infliet on me,
I have yet confidence that the Divine Master
Vill foettify me at the last moment. Oh I that
2ny sacrifice may ba agreeable to God i I shall
not forget you lu that heaven m-haro nov I
shall soon Rie, m-hoee give you a rezvous.
.After tRie Cross, Heaveul1 May' Jesus provai.
Adieu! Yours most affectionately, YVES,
Bishop of Ltarauda."

A FRENCR OPINIoN or DEAN STANLE.
-TRie Unaiverise has the foliowving regarding
.Deau Stanley's racent speech at tRia opeaiag cf
ihe Oity' Temple : " After Lie ceremony' tRiera
vas a dinner, anti M. Stnley, Dean cf Wost-
.minster, ropliedi te tRie toast o? " Ail the Ghrls-
tian communions in.Englandi," b>' expreing
hie opinion Liant tic diversity' o? religions scts
'vas s gocoi ant ao nuci hn. lu cU
'words, Liais notability' cf dhe High Church do-
claredi that truth is lu equal dagrees distributedi
threughoeut ail tRie secte anti thmat la conise-
quence, it is net sontainedi lu any' cf tien. M.;
.Parker followedi up LIa sama goble themea, anti
developaed iL Lu a manner te' saLisfy' the lovera
o? nonseonse. Tha Doctor halictes la Highb
Churth, f or ne Churchs eaw te toc highin l
purt>' anti spiritual nobility' le he blicves ina

ow- Churai, becanse ne Chutai can be tooc
3ev if aie mises te e-vangelise Le 'dpravoti
classes: anti ha bheesons, tRie Broadi Churah,
'Lecauso e oburcht can be toc broati for the re-
quirement ofthepresent apoch. Soe, thon,' to

îwhat a stat of thinge Protestantism has come.
The religious anarchy of our neighbors, is ony
equidled by the.political. anarby under whioh
we ourselves enfer."

gÂRIS ,Jun0-1.--COpies Of tihe No York
Herald containing the letter written by Roche-
tort on his arrival 'ta Nêw Ycrk have ee
seizei on account of their attack en MacNahon.

to rctJ 84748

dof a French Ministerialarisis--doed.that na newxn rdroid b voted,
Then began thàt imàd raceof: a2whi0h no idea and6d'threfor, withdwîa i Bi nth national

ean te formed, and 'hich' Î nW ,seen at evey 'defeiesW hick had already beeitoted in. the lian-
al iisterialcrisis ace' fr ortfolios ; for it her aidas no4befle the enate. 1n bdtb Houses

he were a mistake tasuppose that'Fn e ihas - he has ben overruied, the iain cause o! the'défeat
of thieGovérnrent being the abse'nce.of thé Detnties

ras corne a land of Oinnati, wo canno othe'mjajortyI, most' of whom are Northera men
aY snatohed' from their modesty..: The candidates who have gene home and are:not to be coaxed back
*eY :for the portfolio are as varied and. as plentiful' from tii Provintes by any Ministerial summons.
oes ïas the candidates for the Assembly,' for a Pre- The Italian Parliair ént seis thus determined not
ar- fecture a Sub-FrefeôtureÎ or the office of rural te inerease the'revenue and not te reduce 'the ex-

eot pelienman. It my even be said thab there is penditure.te
ly more variety in 'that speoies tha i all th raducediits despe e h ts at an g oney,whic l

be- others. There is, in the first place, the son or rtïtce soméhow i ffrtisto e ùcarried'on, arec
it uât ri s mto ti. tah Ctarr'ioe i'rne

n the grandson of a Minister, who is naturlly evident by transfering to the Central Government
marked out for a portfolio whenever a vacadcy taxes which have itherto been Ievied for local pur-

g - eocurs. As long as the crisis >lasts you meet Poses; leaing the communal expenses to be met
- h.ms*by new taxes ta be levied en things neyer taxed be-

evcrywhere stopping the passer-by, as- fore;i for instance keeping a piano, theatrical- pur-
ing them for news of the crisis, shrugging his formances, devices on sign-boards, charging for

p- shoulderi at every new name that is put for- every letter or emblem, se that Italy once the cheap-
7 ward, and baginning all 'bis sentences with est and 'freest place ta live in la rapidly becoming

re, these words--" When myfather was 3finister. tihe most expensive. Ils hills and vales are as fer-
ht T r 'u bs al tile and productive as ever, but the ravenous maw
thThen there is the journalist Who bashad . of its oppresive "deliverera" devours all, and
fth the political articles he ever wrote bouinm Minghetti delares that Government cannot be car-

of redl morocco, puis the volume under his arm ried on unless fresh supplies ta the extent of somae
me as soon as the criais begins,-and never lays it .thirty millions or aven fifty millions of francs are

de down again till he 'is a Ninister or cannot be raised; how they are to be found l not hia affair,
he'. ee. This 'candidate ges straight te the f- lie has done bis duty by pointing out the necessity,

o · t and others must do theirs by supplying it.
s; ture Premier, declares himself a candidate, and The prohibition of!the solemnities et Milan created

- utters soma vague threat against the wretched great ill-feeling, especially among thel simple reli-
to man who should refuse his servies. There is gieus pensants, who had made a sacrifice of their
of also the eputy whois to be met with at the time and labour in coming up ta the cathedral oity;
wo bginninge oevery crisis, running breathle they are not politicians, and cannot understand how.
o "her'ofrey .i sncg bot -hse? carrying the body of a saint, se ancient as St-.

ve ci Where are you going in such hot baste?"camroscnb mnc oteGvrmn fgIg Ambrose, ceasbo a menace ta thie Gaverument cf
o- "I'm running to Goulard's, who I believe in- the day, or interpreted as a Papal demonstration
u- tends sending for me." You meet him an dangerous to lhe peace and comfort c! the citizens.
es hour later:--" Well, where have jou been ?" There was a procession after ail, but it took place0
at To Goulard's " eW? at midaight iastead of high noon, and was managed

ttlHo ead te "Wbat did basa' toyou? by the guards of public security instend of the clergy0- " He said nothing to me, but I told hlim that who went ta the Basilica ofthegreat Doctor at deadt
of before all things I was a Frencbman, and to of nigbt, and silently transported the holy relics to

treat me as heapleased." Finally, net to make the Cathedral. The place of the Bishop was occupi-
1- the list too long, there is the Prefect Who ed by the Delegate of Police, and that of the priests

cernces up fromn tR country ta Versailles at bya squad cf carabneers; for ceeosrs and mwa-p ndthe curintr erailleinity prs toravert guns mmd bayenettes, giving

es every crisis, and whose entry into the Ministry grand idea ofthe Famous " IFree Church in a Fre
n$ the newspapers regularly announce. He bas State?" St. Ambrose escorted in charge of the

no absolutely fixed programme, but le varies police1-Cor. Ca-7,olic Times.
dbis polie a'cording tethc kiadcf Cabinet lu The seizure of Couvents and Church pmprty still

i prohratiey ao ton appioars laie obin gos on; the most venerable and interesting bouses
Sprparation. te thon appears in the lobbies being brought one after another uuder the auction-

of the Assembly, and during the sittings re- eer's hammer. It la a inelancholy task ta mention
m1 minds the Deputies that Le is stili alive and the holy places, but cne ought to be mentioned,
er Well. If the Ministry to be formed is a 3Mi- namely, the Convent of Sante Sabina-the holy re-
d listere de Combat, with a poile'of attack or treat where Lacordaire, Pere Besson, and their con-
8 dnee bis bat aoiy on oe r panions were first united in religious exercises;defence, ho vents h auntily sida, liwhere they- imbibed those dop draughts of holinaess

twistshis moustache, wars a loose tie and a that strengthened them for thiail glorious career in1
y still looser pantalon a la ifoussar de, bis eye France; and where somae of them died the death of
e, flashes, and his band feverishly grasps a thick the righteons, and their mortal remains were affe-
e stick, which, jointly with his te, makes the tionately and tligiously guarded in the hope that

r-ff a lobhn Tha v sht some day cononization might make themt objecta offags ortel y ring again. e very stå religious veneration. The ony "events" besidesa
o cf him gives assurance to the good and makes these are suicides, robberles, and murders.l

nthe flags of the lobby ring again. The very Ro, June 16.-The American Pilgrims are high-a
sight of him gives assurance to the good and ly pleased witb their reception ere. The Pope bas

e makes hon th blessed the banner sent by Georgetown CollegetobePMkstRio wicked trembla. Whaen, o h preeented et tRie shnmne o! tRie Virgin cf Lourdes.,
contrary, a Conciliation Ministry ils in forma- Sorne f tha eplgrima are geiug teVenice te attend

- tion, the Prefect candidate changes bis "get a Catholit Congresa now in session there.,
C up." The lion is transformed into a lamb. Roxa, June 1s.-At a reception of Cardinals by
e His hat rests quietly over his brow, the mnous- the Pope on Tuesday, Hie Holiness mentioned that
o tache falls languishingly on the nether ip, hie proposais had been received, emanating front exalt.0 g P, biscd politicai personages, looking ta a rcconcilintxon c
8 stick tries to look like mero twig, his eyei h sngslokn orcniiationstic tris teloc lik mor twi, h e Io la twecn tRie Papncy and the Italian Governm eut-

mild and smiling, bis trotsers fall civilian Re declared, however, that ha would yield ncthin
fashion over buckled shoes, the most timid De- that any concession on bis part would b injuriou
puties appronch him with confidence, and all t tahe church and society.o

f beholders murmur "Suaviter in modo, fortiter GERMANY.
l'n ra." When tRie criais is over Rie returs toe LoNDoN, June 15.-A semiofficial telegm froa m

ý4 e. w enthecrsi i Oer e etrn - Berlin gîtes explcit contradiction te thie despateh G
bis Departmont, closes a score of publiheouses, fçrm tha city of Friday lest whi h said the Federai Y
supprosses a dozen newspapers, brings down Council State bas voted ta extend to all the States of
Interpellations on.theabonds of the new Minis. the Empira the new Prussian Law for civil registra-
tors, and takes revenge for the ill treatment of tien of births, death:and marriage. It stated, on
men and Premiers out of his terrified «dm»in- tie contrary, tint the edorai Conaet really reject-

cdtret.ie ai on tie groun tht it provons aer noisrc.tai Rimony m-it tRiaregistration o! the diffarent -i
SPAIN. States. The Eouncil, howeyer, adopted a reselution

J 18.-A de fre iaviting Prince Bismarck, as Chancellor, to prepateNuRnega.geespatetvom Madrid reports a new bili, the provisionsof which shall be applica-that the engagement between the Carlists and ble to the whole Empire. i
Republhcans at Alcora resulted in the defeat Of Catholic people are treated almost in as harsh a
the former. The Goverament foree lest 10 manner as are their priesta. Wherever an occasion
killed and 85 wounded, and the loss of the is found, Catholic demonstrations are forbidden. By
Carliste weuld bi largor. Aning the killed threatening a more severe punishment in the shapep

Don Eou, su ag H ng cf Bof more rigorous imprisonment, they seek ta restrainwas Don Enrique, son ofRHeiry of Bourbon, the priests from accepting any proffered welcomeai
while leadîng the Carlist Zouaves. Concha on their retura fromi gaol ; but, it la almost need-t
expects te open the attack on Estella to-day. less te say, they strito ta hat end in vain. Latelyl

BWITZERLAND. tliey have adopted fresh mena of coercion. AtC
•A Fulda school girls of twelve or thirteen years, in 1

MMEr SPoIÂ-roN T GMETv-TheU new schiasma- festive white garments, were about te receive suchti-s et Geneva, who have ail the power and influence a priest on his reatoration ta "freedom"' but these f
of the Radical Governmentat their back, are ad- children were at once accused, and they or theira
vancing, as lit might have been expected that they parents wilit Le punished for the simple act of wel..would advance, on the path of persecution and spe- coming thair pastor. But in spite of it all, the peo-
liation. Their Council, which arrogates te itslf the pié show a very sincere devotion to the Church anname of I bSupeior council of the CatholiL churchI tl the priest. Se lately as the feast of St. Johnas had before it two motions-one, that the Go- Nepomucene, the Very Rev. Bishop of Culm, though i
vernmnent should be recommended toadminster the he sought te escape every demonstration by makingHnew and illicit cath to 'all the remaining priests in a little detour, found on bis arrival the whole citywthe canton ; or, in other words, that all the Gatholo iluminated. The Very Rev. Bishop of Munster also, Ppriests ùhould b cexpelled fron their cures-this when lie visited Lis diocese to administer the Sacra. ewas nat carried at once, but referred ta a comaiittee ment cf Confirmation, was every where receivedi o
by fourten votes agamt eleven-ani Le other triumph; ut a policeman toek care te follcw him t
equaily imiquitoue, thiaL tihe question cf thie posses-weupoetwinsthgodrerftepopeb

sio oftheProCatedrl Curc ofNoto. ame Thie Very R1ev. Bishop o! Paderbarn ls announced p:ehould Le inmmediately brought befo tRie cOunci] as theo finst victim of imprisonment or exile, and on d
cf Siate. This'churcb, witb tRi residenco attached that attcount, Catholics e! tRie rematest districts o! n
ta It, w-as buit by Mgr. 'Mermulicd bimiseI! withi sb- bis large diocesa are hastening te express their de- s
icriptions collectedi fron Catho ica nu al prl cf votion ln addn.saes Lecause they cannet personally u

many gifts fromi persons ivhoutter]y disown ail con.. Presashe ,slvc et tke eo!arhie! pas t
noction withm thie schismatics m-ho are endaavouring tochig pasoraeLp atan hichvh e!hon tae ab

cenc o ros 1 mo no e lleal, te consbancy andi fidelity ta theo churchi anti to lierh
dooce to ay b sopposeti tuino: he might we head an earth ;moreover Rie gave instruction as te l
dec o teing>beforetnos inpote:y hen miht m-as m-bat it wouxld beceme necessary te do, m-Ren tRie l

e catholic and a Carmelite, enjoyed theo hospitality therofaithr f prsectintsn. sep wa d
cf Mgr. Morniîod lu thosge very buildings. But thie Bina LAss R ON TuE ParUssus Boanincaior .-- d
motion wmas carredi by eighiteen votes ta seven, andti ak• .
as Lthe Sriun limes says tRiaL the Council a! 8tate m-au r Ler, mioved Ly the exceeding arbitrarineas i

not ppoed o te risig -f te glesion wefoar o! thie mode lu m-hich the penal lawts are appiied by- h
tht cppte a ie onisinred,! alread qustiond m-ans the IPrussian bureauoraoy', bas,, althoughi a strong ti
thea iel n'aath osideocbuils thead sohurch agauwrsht partizan aof the persecutin g poIhey itself, ce <or- ti
tie roit. eia -ehlttReuuc n .-nsi mward as an advocate ton au unfontunate pnlest En tRie B3
lu "$ PrmHo as "a OÂ'roLîesr-The adven- C oboaz district. This clergyman, by ÎLaine M'aim, ,d

tures sud misadventuras o! the unfortunate priests " thé parien priost et a pilaco calied Niederberg, anti n
w-hom Smitzerland bas rocruitedi fron Frauoe for its being summoned, nder tihe May- Lawts, ta' give up p~
new sect suggests to thea Patrie thea following refito- bis parish registers, gave Up the German regiters, fil
tou : TRia institution of 'Oh Olcatimoicism' le, IL retamnig thie Latin anes, w-hich are probably those w
muet be acknow-ledged, deetinedi to render te tru neessary for ecclesiastical purposes. In every et
Cathoiicism, tRiat la to Orthodox Catholicism. a real *"utry, wehrteatoeregisters are recogniz- s5
anti precious service, in disembarrassing IL ofthoun- y b a or no, an ecclesiastical record of baptisns n
worthy members who havo sometimes compromised and marmiages must of course be kept. For retain e
It. Henceforward if a priest thinks of breaking bis ing theso registers Herr Wohn was condemned to a T:
vows, and in bis engerdesire for èarthly joya wishes month's imprisonment and a fine of one hundred qi
to withdraw himslf from theaustere discipline of Vialers. :But that i not the point which moved the
the churc bia'fl-Catholicime asthre dwith its even Borr Lasker's indignation. As soon as one us
arms open te him, and if soma day-he dieregards thé tern of imprisonient was ver, the Landrath con- ge
laws of man as he hias disrgarded the laws of God emned' hlm te' another of the same duration; .sp
the opprobriuin of hisct and the stain of his cen- umaintaining that he bad pomer of inflicting any to
demnation wil] not faill upon the Catholio religion." number of puniahments, one after anothir; and the'

unfertunate pncat imad already been la prison sfor
TT three menthe, aad night remain Limera, au the, Te. T]
The Minghetti Iinistry are suffering defeat af(r grapths rrepondent remarkis, for lite; and tRiat for to

defeat. lu consequence a! 'the ill auccess of his an act, tRe legal pnlthment ao which l a maonth's th
Auancial measures, from - which haehoped au in. imprisontnent and L5 fine. The Minister oft b- of

- - --- - 1 --- -- . L em ain urs ouantity found their -way té the surface to satisfiy tJUfl.01

e bercaêd ono 'thai her grief was appreciated by parWÂ B.D.INi. nLAYry4D.
, and Éh. restmed her lively inanner so far for, ; s, Januar>'14, 'ises
etting our fermer disco.urtesy ln aur present re- TrinOlMfur Ârpau irm,-« Brown's Bronohial
ect for hesrrow thatn she tried againtomtraet"us Troches," bave been liefore mth publie many years.

Bdath year finda theTrch'e la 'sme 'o-e, distnt
localities, 'la' vaiousP iaxts 6È tRe vnd' Bing-as-

Rîoirrann, M s-rna'â. Ceoear' flnm MEef.-' artile of true nrt, ;whih ônco usèd,'tiieveluef
as Saiirddy Ree of this w ek draws' attentlon the. Troches is appreciated, ânda>'t are always: at
Lime fàct tiat l -'11little publication 'devoted to hand,:to be ueed:as.occaion r.equirese. For'Coughr
Sprmôtin e! piriate bargain;'uder t-hahed Coldsad ThoatNseases, te Troheaave po
" Eoclea tical," andi under the subhead of' Ia-' their efiec.a F 'or sai&everywhere

lie-otWahittièféndèdtheLûdmh'is intrprttinnus 'dé a m-"a '-rét'ogan) hicit 'la-de-
of the'laW'; an interpretation,'aidHerr Lasker an scribed as aiaand mumîater's c p
vie':ofwhich he' côuld not adimit 'tI existenceoiu' mecuns?' I consistscf ('miniature Testamrtaê
Prusios efcivil liberty, or, indeed, af any" :jùstlce idrge'ilvër-inörtedïspirit flaik, anti stron'gs
mhatever. 'H e observed, meeove, thrt c thie gira able crkiqré, fittedin isuperfine Russia leath
est'mis!tone cf or p'olie,M ict't ny that' there case' Of eourse te Testament ls noue tRie lesg
is practicIly no liinit ta its 'wilfuiness, but' tbati't complete foriinb zmiiatur'anti tRie spii.itaklforgets even- the'observance ofthepresenibed forms?' al' th betternför beiglarge. The eork sc 8
and called the attention of the wholea Bouse tothe rather a .superfluity, for ne trueBighland ministmr
facit that the present case is one la which we are evén without s cirkc'rew; m-ould allow ~a corkl b
ail bound t defend the freedoma and honour coin- a permanent barrièr betweenhimself,and 'thRe c
aon to all citizens of this land?-T'aable. tents of a bottle. 'ýBesides, therea is a lac of balance

TsuAirms oF EmoPE.-- German, paper pub- ln giving the nan bath a flash' and a corlisc-,
lishes a statemàent ceniconirg the increase ata as' oui> aelittle Testament ta nàke the pletgcOepî,15'
talesa place i Re'riae!Erp'sne1869- IL looks tee mucRili[eaLwa.Le eue egaicat LtmeTesta.,
Thé forces of Austria have, it îays, increasei by ment. We should like to knàw what sort of a sa
222,580 and amountat present te 856,989' men' there l for these Highilnd 'ministers' companica
Russia as augmentei Rier armies,,which now hum- and whether they find nuch, favor elsewhere thu.
ber 1,519,810 men, by 295,660 ; Italycounts 287,550 la the Highlands. It Ras been said, and that too
more soldiers than in 1859, and her presentaggregate by a missionar5, that the path of an Enish mis.
military strength is 695,200 men ; the German En- sionary: la New Zealand -could be traced by the
pire ean summôn to the field 1,261,160 men, an in- empty beer bettles rather than by the converjt
crease of 424,360 since the abolition of the. old but, 'f course this was Oalumny. Mad it been trie
Federal Constitution. The French army, -917,660 it would Lavea shown the necessity of giving mîg.
strong,'is greater by 33Z,100 than that maintaiaed sionaries a "Icomplete ode »ecun," oiarmedwlith
by Louis Napoleen, and -undur the new arnmy organi. which they could go on' their way and leae no
sation is steadily increasing, Great Britala, includ- trace bebiad.-Standard.
ing Volunteers, bas added 233,020 te the total ot P roLIe Wonsn BLL -- The Post says the pi 0her ]and forces, which now include 478,820 mon. Worship Regulation bill, now before Paril
The Swedish army of 204,510 bas been augmented which is' inteded te restrain the Ritualist, hrea
by 69,610 ; the Belgian army of 93,690, by 13,340; eue at lead to a coalition of tie High Chach cieg
and the Dutch army of 64,350 by 5,770 men. Dan- and liberals, which niay result in an attempt tore.
mark alone bas diminisbed hier war-power, ber pre- place the present membere for Oxford Universit
sent army of 48,700 being less by 8,850 omen tha w ith Gladstone and Montagne Bernard. Gladate
iii 1859. These figures bring out the startling con- beads the opposition te the bill.tne
clusions that the additions te these armies during HE&-sN FeRDns I-The Brit h Medical Joural saisthe last 15 years amount to no less than 1,889,990 the Ticlihborne Claimuant la employed in bis prisa
men, and that the number of soldiers of all descrip- as a Tailor. Let us hope Rie is not engnged ona
tions at prasent at the disposal of the different Gov- New Suit.-Punch.
ernments of Europe shows a grand totalof 6,110ß90.
In the Austrian army, ta every> 1,000 combatant ExPLOsION IN A MuIz-SvBst.Lwse LOs.0n
foot soldiers, there are 103 cavalry and four field the night of the 7th inst, an explosionaccuretiet
guns ; in the Enropean army of Russia, 178 cavalry the No. 1 Shaft, Nanticole, near Wilkesbarre pa.
and four guns; in the army of Asia, 910 horsemen Lburning three minera tnd setting fire te theR rea.
and three guns; in the Italiau army, 57 cavalry er which wha son destroyed. While fightig Ra
and three guns ; in the German, 117 cavalry and nflab mes, se bnrniug timber fouUoU William
thre guns; in the French, 119 and five guns; in V a kiling hi' intatlf. Aie. A Ile Chale
the English, 133 and four guns. Keller, mawley Walsh, Tom Lowel Tn McMharl

RUSSIA. Henry Reimenssyder, and Lorenzo Krebs, ai tRe
Ta ARagES or A ARuseiAN GaÂD DU.·-Some par- gang who were also engaged in flghting thite,

ticulars conceiniug tie ar-est of the Grand Duke were overcome by the gas, and iad te be carried
Nicolaus Constantinovitch are given by a correspon- from the mine. The first twowere insensible when
dont of the Cantinental erald, who writes:-The brought to-the fresh air, and bave sce died. The
father of the young prince, the Grand Duke Con- others are doing well.
stantin Nicolajeviteh, left Stuttgart for St Peters- The House of Representatives has passed General
burg without the other members of bis family, Butler's substitute for the Senate Geneva Awardbill
immediately after the celebration of bis daugbter's The House bill, as passed. provides for the designa-
marriage with the Duk e ugen of Wurtemberg. tion of a Circuit Court to distribute the award, andDirectly alter his arrival i St Petersburg, General excludes the 'laims of the insurance companks,
Trebow, the excellent superintendent of the police As the Senate in net likely te recede fton' its action
force, -who sees te have been chiefly instrumental which recognized the claims of those companies, a
in arresting the Grand Duke, went most unexpected- conference committee mut be the primary resuit,
ly abroad on a long leave absence, andit is generally and a modified bill the final upsbot.
supposed in St Petersburg that this high funcdonary The editor of the Columbia, S. o., îVilwiRh
Ras fallen mto disgrace. Respecting the cause grateful eloquence acknowledged thie receipt ofaof the arrest, the Augsbrrgj Gazette says that the milk punch in one column, and in the next publish.
Grand Dke was imprisoned for stealing his mothe's ed 'a Temperanca Department. Seomebody bas
liainudea .d tRiam lie m-as dpieatiis att b>mte cespisiedO ef is imoonsistency, and Rie plains

extravagance oft is mistress. In order te withdraw that the "editor of the Mail bas nothing to do withhim from the dangerous charmas of this mistress, what goes into the temperance columnu ofhis papar,and to remove bin froin St Petersburg, the Emperor nor bave the gentleaen who conduct thab dQpsr.
hai appointedi hlm commander of the Amna Ex- ment anything t do with what goces into the editor
pedition, which was te eave the Russian capitalo !of the iail.

Re 26th ofApri. Tihe departurucfstie expaditn A breach ofpromise of marriage, in which thefor tRie organisation o!fm-hidi te Russiau Goograph- dmgswr ada 2,0,bsbe opoie
ical Society hadl been very active, was suddeuly, at with a preset of five dollarand a new cmpromise
the last moment deferred to an uncertain period'It pras in Kentucky,and the members selected for it are stilli ISt
Petersburg, Il is very doubtful if the Grand Dukes I esMADs Iii A Dnairum.-ThO operative chemista:ammand of the expedition w ud have been of a> sell small glass vessais which are calied test tubes;beuefit ta hlm, for thme firsI compulser>' séparation hyaeotingusadbl fn nei or
fron the abject of his fatal love, when ordered byr théa>' are f thia glas, anti behd rom e o four
the Emperor te join in the oampaign against Khi n î experimenfr. The follow ipapsie '
seemed only te heighten the intensity of his affect- andsinlgular methoti ofTreezing mwar. Ast mam
:ien. Iminediatel>' on bis rotun ta St Petorsbur andîeuina jmet j Oe; i tRie seé -itApri-oti
S lian as rene h rckl seas tolendyouajajar,illte same with powder

rautn Bute is much te he regreteed. In spite! of hisulphate of soda; now pour on the saline material su
ranth-he is lc 24 yars o! age- Nicolaus Ceo- muchi uriatie acid as mil render it semifluid, the
stantinovltch bas already distinguished himself by a tst to t centar a t e e can procure,
is i bravery, and especially by the last catpaign e I ru t imestenor o!tRie chomical mixture;

çaiued thie appropatien cf Genamil Kaufaeu, thon, e trmain. at rust for tan minutes or se; finaîlly
is commuder-Ia-oaif. On the let u aergt takeout the tube and wipe it dry; you will fint the
festival it-St Petersburg, the Erpetor decorted water frozen. Te get the ice out of the tube dip
his eldest nephew with Lis own hands, by conferring latter forL few seconds intc- the warm water,
on him the Order of St Andrew. The Grand Duke yr hand-Se imuPú ofce then fall into
Nicolaus ls of tall, manly appearence ; bis pale and your Ried.-Seiitisrùsse.
beardiess face bas something of the Sclavonie type la Tua MornRa' litILcUsNO.-The solid rock which
ts expression, which la inereased by his iait being turns the edge of the chisel, bears forever the fin-
out close to bis hcad. The last time I eaw him was p.ress of the leaf and the acorn received long, long
n Berlin, at the State dinnergiven intthe White Hall se ce, cre it bad become hardened by time and the
of the Royal Castle in honor of the Prince and elements. If we trace back to its fountain, the
Princessof Wales on their return from Russia. He migity torrent which fertilizes the land wtith ils
oat near the eldest daughter of Prince Friedrich Carl, copious streams, or sweeps over it with a devastating
and rendered himself rather conspicuous by hie con- flood, wo shall find it dripping in crystal draps fron
inued sience. It le ta be heoed that on the same mOss'y crevice among the distant bills; so, too,
marriage of bis daughter Wjera the Grand Duke the gentle feelings and affections that enrich and
Constantine succeeded in obtaining fromthe Em- adorathe beart, and the mighty passions thatsweep
Peror the pardon of his unworthy son, and that the away all the barners cf ithe seul and desolate society,
young prince will in future endeavour to mond his may have sprung up in the infant bosom in the
ault. The behaiour of the Empaeror Alexander in sheltered retirement cf hem e. "I should have beea
allowing justice toL have its course with his nephew an atheist," said John Randolph, "lif it Lad not been
would caly be anotber proof of the rectitude of is for one recollection; and that was thie emory of ite
character. Mild toward his subjeots, the Czar is, time, when my departed mother nead te take my
nevertheless, inb is own family circle quite secere. little Rands in hers, and causcd me on my inces to

An Esqîxaux Wrnow.--This widow greaty ln- say," Our Father who art in eaven P1
erested me. She ate birds for conscienc~sake.
Her hisband'a seul iai passed into the body of a! B EAS'r-EPPsscocoA--GaArarm An CONFORr
valrus as a temporarybhabitatlon, and Angekok imad mc.-"lBya thorough knowledge of the natural laws
îrescribed that fora certain period she should not which govern the operations of digestion andi nutri-
at the flesh f this animal; and since at this time tien and by a careful application of the fine proper-
f year bear and sal were scarce, she was obliged tics of well-selected cocon, Mr. Epps bas provided
t -a bak u asalire stace ofe b s hige hadourb reakfast tables with a dolicatly flavounred be.
een collectedi during thme previous sunmmer. This orage m-hich nmay se us thany> heavy' doctors4 bis."
eénance w-ce of a luind m-hith ever>' Esquimaux un- --Civil &ervice Gazelle. Matie simiply witihR Bioiling
ergots upon tRia death of a relative. Thie Ângek Water or Milke. Eachi packeot ls labeled--" James

nnucLo the mourners into whiat 'animal Lthe'Ep o HoCpt ihemists, Lounon?

ntil Lb. spirit bas shiftoed ils quartera, they' anc nol account o! tRie process adoptedi b>' Mosans. James

rai s m-srus, burgomaar, gul or auny etlie a P- m-cisluti uatoen oetLonidon."-c artice la
raed itin tRie limibtd bIll o! <are. The widow- su Caste# ffoasehold Guide.
adi oui practice, w-hich, notwithstanading thmat lbtre- BRAIN EXHÂUSTION.
tatid ta tRie sans senoum oldect, causedi ns not a Mn Jas IL FELr.owa, Sr. Jeux, N. B3
iRte amusement. Bar Rate husband, for whose Bm: listing, m-hile at your establishment care-
ake she refrainéd froeacting m-airus, mat with Ria ful>' xaminedi your prescription, and tRie maieo
ethi bat Uprnake hster i Lc eing carrît eut of preparing your Comapetmd Syrmip, I fait auxions

i se on bae cae o' la t-owbih b.hadto give IL a fait- trial li>'m practice. For Lthe lest
mprudently' gant 'to watth for seal. TRie tide bav- twvev months I bave doua se, aid' I fand thiaL in
ng cheaged, tRie fioating raft w-as dis-ugagati frein Incipient Coasumptien, anti other diseasea a! tRia
he land, sud, a fuît view a! hie famil>' sud friands; Throat anti Lunga, it lias doue wentiers. In;esler-
asecoo hunter drted oeut into tRie maidle o! Baffan ing persons suffering fran' thé affects e!flDipLtheria,
a>', novae to heard e! more, IL happenedi tRiaL and tRia cought following Typhoid Foe-or, prevalent
uring tRio ereamng'Lthe name c! titis huntar m-as lu thie region, itl Lbs thabst reme-diai a"gent I have
entiouned actera] imas, alw'ays lu term o! m-arm o-ver used. But fan persons suffering tram axhaus-
rais., anti oait Lime bis wtidoar shed .a cepeus Lion o! tRia powears o! tRia brain anti narrons systeai
ood o! tea. Petereon Lakd us tRiai ail strangara fromn long-continued sLnd>' et teaching, er lu t-hase
ere expected to joe lu Ibis oerernoay. Car 'fris cases cf exhasustion freinm-wLiait se many' young n'en
tempt, I fear matie a poor shom- e! sorow; but tRe suffis, I know o! ne botter meadicino fez- rostorationi
tond waes perfect oalita kindi. Thé mations coumld ta health Lian your Compoundi Byrup. -
it hava bain surpassed, even hmad Lthe cause o! grief If you Lthink Ibis latter o! an> soervice j'e are ,s
een a riact bankon sud Lime mourners his ' haire. libert>' ta use it as yen sas fit.-
ha tests m-etebhaadest La manage ; Lut a' s'ufficienlt T - -.
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